
· !"'· Womack Army Medical Center, Fort Bragg, NC 

Neurology 910-907-8460 

New Patient Intake Form 

Today's Date: 

Name: 

FMP/Sponsor's Last 4 

Date of Birth 

Welcome to our Neurology Clinic I The nervous system is 
very complex, and to serve you better its important that I 
team more about your medical history, problems you have 
now and medical problems you've had in the past Thank 
you very much for your patience in filling out this fonn 
before your appoinbnent, even if this information is al
ready in your chart. 

Who teferred you to a neurologist: 

Name of your primary care physician: 

Provider you are scheduled to see: 

" 

Vital Signsi 

Ht; Wt: 

B/P: Pulse: 

Temp: Resp: 

POX: 

Drug/Food Allergies:, _____ _ 

Have you ever smoked or chewed tobacco 

_No, I quite (date):. ______ _ 

_Yes, How much per day: ____ _ 

How much alcohol do you drink per week: 

Have you ever used street drugs or drugs not pre-
scribed to you: · 

Any Sadness or Depression at this time: 

Yes. __ _ No_ 

If yes, Nm-sing is to complete PH2 and PHQ9 in 
TSWF. Alert provider of results 

NturDhta, WAMCIC. l'ltllllpl RN 
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H' 1s t orv o fC urren tP ro bl em: 
1. Please describe in detail the problem or symptoms for which you're being 

seen today by the neurologist. (symptoms you're having, what body part it 
affects, how often it happens, how severe, etc.) 

2. When did this problem start (date): 

3. Is there anything that triggered this problem: 

4. Does anything make this problem better or worse: 

S.----bescribe-any-of-the-following-trcatments-you've-tried11Dd-didihey 
work: 

6. Sclf--care tried: 

7. Medications: (Please Review and update 508 E) 

8. P~y~ical Therapy: _Yes __ _ No pate ()fLas! Visit; 

9. Surgery: 

Other treatments (e.g. chiropractic or other): 

10. What diagnostic tests have been done so far? (e.g. blood work, MRI, EMO, 
EEG, etc.) 

11. Have you seen a Neurologist before for this problem? If so, what is the Neu-
roJogist's name/location? 

, 

12. Date (s) you saw this doctor: 

Neurology, WAMC/C.Pllllllps RN 

Physician Notes: 



Past Medical History. Please (Cm.CLE) if you've ever had any of these Neurological or 

Muscle illnesses: 

Headaches 

Stroke TIA 

Carotid Stenosis 

Carotid or other Section 

Multiple Sclerosis 

Parkinson's 

Muscle diseases 

Genetic/Inherited 

Neurologic-Dlseases 

Neuromasor 

Neurofibromas 

Seizures 

Brain Aneurysm 

Bleeding in or 

Around the brain 

Brain Surgery 

Brain Tumor 

Meningitis 

Multiple Sclerosis 

Head Injury 

Tremors 

Neuropathy 

Concussion 

Spells or loss of consciousness 

Brain Radiation 

Vision Loss 

Optic Neuritis 

Sleep Disorders 

Problems .with Walking 

Any other conditions not listed: 

Physician Notes: 
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REVIEW OF SYMPTOMS 

G~NT.RAL 'I Ill STOMArH V N ~EUROLOGICAL V N 
Kcadacha Troubllna swallowtn. trokc 

· Lcth111rV/Wcakncss =mlindl2cstion 
Chills/Nilht S-.!! In bowel habits iead ln!urv 
Fever oose stooUdlarrhca loss 
:aJntiH lacklblooilv otnnh "onfusion 

' 
If clllhl Lon rmucnt stomach llllin rouble•""' lrin• 

I 
lzzlncn omitlna li[ood roublcnva lowlnit 

EYES 'onSCJ-tion ._ .. _ .... _t 

Wl!nt Olasscs rrltablc bowel rouble wallcina 
Evcslmt worscnlna JICCJS •nnlleit Wcab!CS!I I 

Dnuble vision tomachlbowd cancer .nn/Ic1. llnidin1: 
Evc1111ln ICmNr.v PROSTATE tnnllcl'. numbness 
EARSIN• I OAT ~rmucnt voldln1t PSYCHIATRIC 
Jc:afhcss ~umlnt urination l'.lervou brcalcdown 
· olui In Clll'S · ~lood In urine . l'Anic attacks 
ore lhroat or tolll!llll rroubtc startlDll :::rv oftcn/,..._.,.d 

-• On/.mttffllll , Dribble with Nmrvalot 
!DUS truublc/hav fever UIS, or wine control "onsldcJCd suicide 

NMl'lbl.-t• rostBtc dlscase/l'Allcct · oss of Interest In catlna 
· H,,...., voice cxual difflcultv l-'ctv/tcnslon 

1!1Dr0bl- ICIN oss or encnrv/fatlauc 
RT :uhcs ND 

est -1n wftll exertion I • . 11wantcd weioht I 

.cutattKk ~ - - lilin~iiiskin -
cartMurm ... .Jl'WOIIY Sinn ..-.ddisch-
cart raeintfoaioitations flalr lb'OWIWloss :mtmive tllint 

[rttmibir' l\fllscLEJRONE.S svc timdacss 
1.ti!NI valve oro'-crd !Jack nain .ff~UAL 
Hi11lt blood_,_.,.. ticcltnalrt .• 

1Nfomctriosls 
Wollen fect/ankli:s 

.. 
ln!: YOU 11-.t . 

flcwt valve rm1J1£emeat ~thritb ' 111!11Ul1r-a1 neriod 
~ fibrillatJon . •-ahlia l'n!IUldisc~ 
.:.UNG lchin1 musclt!dolnts UfflD$ In breast 
.. un11:cana:r ihOC till or bnccs ·Lnr.P 

- - hortncss ofbn:l.lb - - Bonelinint lnlWY . I-walk 
ht!5tnllin =rosls ..-tuHtcb 

'tmDb...._ TOLOGIC Insomnia ' 

11u•tt UD Blood Blood disease DMll[mc dmwslncss 
IWhcczlattll'llllffl Enl_,M 1.l111ds IIIOR:S 

!Pneumonia Blccd/brulse cuilv 8n!all! holdlnl!ll!UIIIDI! 
I 

Memia/low blood lrl!.Cleu s1-. 

. 

Ncunilogy, WAMCIC,Pllilllps RN 
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Please explain the CURRENT symptoms that you checked YES to on this page. Thank 
YOU. 






